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(N.B. - Of all the students who answered, 30% were male and 70% were female. The median age of all 
respondents was 29.5 years, with ages ranging from 21 to 48.

100% of female respondents felt unsafe on campus at night while 100% of male respondents are quite 
comfortable with the concept. All of the female respondents had, at some point, felt that they had been 
followed, while none of the males had shared that experience. None of the respondents use the “Safe Walk” 
Program on Campus. (Many cited wariness of the escorts: “What guarantee do I have that the escort will 
respect me?"; One women was “insulted that I would be asked to request a male’s assistance.”) All 
respondents agreed that UNB should fund additional safety programs and 90% felt that the University 
should establish alternative safety measures (such as outdoor phone units wired directly to Campus 
Security).

However, the respondents also agree tha' the true remedy to the problem of campus safely lies not just in 
“Warning women to be careful,” but in also dealing with it at its source. “Society still wishes to 
acknowledge that only ‘Bad,” ‘Naughty’ women are assaulted. Correction, women of all ages, types, 
economic background [and] Religions are assaulted." “More males need to be involved with changing the 
root of the problem.” Or, perhaps eliminating it.
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NOTICE TO When is Your Dollar 
Not a Dollar?IBM PURCHASERSi

t

'

Last week, a local outlet for a clone computer sys
tem placed an ad in the Brunswickan that stated 
there were no “local authorized” warranty repair 
facilities for IBM computers. This is incorrect. 
IBM systems sold at the Bookstore can have war
ranty repairs done at the IBM authorized facility 
located here on Campus, or at other IBM authorized 
repair centres in the City.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
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Form a Friendship 

That Will Change a Life
When you invest it in women’s 

business projects in 
Bangladesh... that’s when your 

dollar becomes ten dollars.

USC. Canada and Canadians 
carrying on the tradition of caring.

People with emotional illness are often the loneliest people 
in the world. At Compeer, volunteers befriend a lonely 
adult who needs the support of a good friend.

Please give 2-3 hours a 
week. We’ll provide the 
training and support Call 
458-1803

used
Canada!Ai # Founded by Or Lolta Hilschmanova. C C. in 1945

Compeer. I | çr* f ;! 56 Sparks St. 
'ZZv_ j Ottawa, Ontario
Canada kipsbir STUDENT SPECIAL! 

SOFT CONTACT LENSESSponsored by the Canadian Mental Health Association GUARANTEED lïïj 
EXTENSIVE 

, FOLLOW-UP

[COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE PROGRAI

'close to campus y
i HIGH SCHOOL/

My contribution $______is enclosed.
(Posldated cheques are welcomed)

159 Name:__
Address:‘WOULD ‘WIO^E F'ES'TIVUC CARE

(Please print and indicate Apt- No and Postal Code)REG. $250.00November 13, 6-10PM 
November 14, 1-5PM, 6-10PM

Brunswick Keddy's Hotel 
Moncton, New Brunswick

CERTAIN
EXCEPTIONS APPLY IXPIRES OCT. 31/92 Ontario Provincial Office 

P.O. Box 2303, Station B 
Kitchener, Ontario 
N2H 6M2

DAVID G. HARDING 
CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST 

SUITE 504, 1015 REGENT STREET 
FREDERICTON MEDICAL CLINIC 

458-0270

B.C. Provincial Office 
#201 - 4381 Fraser St. 
Vancouver, B.C.
V5V 4G4

the festival you will have the opportunity to 
over 250 premium urines 

from twenty-five different producing countries 
and regions of the world.

Most of them have never Seen tasted in Atlantic Canada Sef

‘The wines will be available for purchase from the 
’M&w Urunsuticf Liquor Corporation temporary st 

at the festival.
Visa and Mastercard accepted 

13% discount on urines purchased at the festival.

Tickets $20.00/person.
Admission restricted 19 years of age and older.

If you need more information please call us at (506) 859-4133.
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taste Renislration number 006 4758 09 10

We also check Starting 
and Charging Systems FREE.
say you saw this ad & get

DOMESTIC 10% off until Dec.31/92.

ALTERNATORS and STARTERS

for all IMPORTSore.
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INDUSTRIALej&E
ALTERNATORS ' 
& STARTERS LTD.
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1-800-442-4946 TOLL FREE 
N.B. ONLY or 506-327-661220 miles from Fredericton on Highway 10
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